













SPANWING-BODYMISSILESAT A MACHNUMBEROF 1.41




























70° deltacanardcontrolsurfacesat M = 1.41 intheIangley4-by
4-footsupersonicpressuretunnel.Thecompletemodel,variouscombi-
nationsof componentparts,andmodificationsto thebasicconfiguration
weretestedthroughan angle-of-attackrangeof 0°to about280at a
sideslipangleof 0°andthroughan angle-of-sidesliprangeof0° to





































































































































































Machnumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.41
Stagnationtemperature,‘F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100





numbers,-%asedonE . . . . . . . . 1.17Xl& and3.13 Xlb
stagnationdewpointwasmaintainedsufficientlyow(-25°For
thatno condensationeffectswereencounteredinthetest
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fieldon thewings.Forthesameconfigurationat M= 2.01 (ref.1),
thestabilitywassl~ghtlydecreasedandthemaximumtrimangleofattack
wasabout4°. Theaerodynamiccharacteristicsnsideslip(@= 9°) of
thecompletemodel(z/d= 15.7)arepresentedinfigure6 forthevarious
valuesof ~H. Theslightlydifferatvaluesofforcesandmoments
obtainedfor @ = 0°* and @ = $0° probablyresultfromthedifferentlongitudinalpositionsofthehorizontalandverticalc~ds. Deflec-




inducedrollingmomentbuthadno apparenteffecton Cy and Cn. The
inducedrollingmomentsaresomewhatlargerthanthoseshownanddiscussed




rations(Z/d= 15.7)sreshowninfigures7 and8, respectively.These


















































the 2/d= 15.7 model(fig.n(a)) indicatea morelinearvariation
of Cm with a than dothoseforthe Z/d=19.1 model(fig.n(b)).
Fora,center-of-gravitylocationof x/2= O.&, theshortermodelexhibits
a ltiearpitching-momentvariationpermittingtheuseof a lowstatic
marginanditisconceivablethata small,rearwardcontrolsurfacemight
producehightrimanglesofattackanda highdegreeofmanueverability.
Center-of-gravitylocationsas farforwardas x/z= O.~ may,however,
be difficultoachieveinactualpractice.
Theeffectofvaryingthecenter-of-gravitylocationof thecruciform.
wingmodel(fig.12)indicatesthatfor 5H . 120 thetrimangleofattack






acteristicsat M = 1.41 ofa cruciform70°delta-wingmissileconfigu-
rationwith700deltacanardcontrolsurfaces.Modificationstothe






















2. Spearman,M. k?20y: ComponentTestsToDeterminetheAerodynsadc
CharacteristicsofanAll-Movable70°DeltaCanard-TypeControlin
thePresenceofa E&y ata MachNumberof 1.61.NACARM L53103,
1953.















Span,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...11.85
Chordatbodycenterline,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.07
Chordatbodyintersection,in.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.41
Area(leadingandtrailingedgesextendedtobody
bodycenterline),sqin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 104.8
Area(exposed)jsq in... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.2
Aspectratio o....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.40
Sweepamgleofleadingedge,deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...70
Thicknessratioatbodycenterline. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0147
Leading-edges ctionanglenormalto leadingedge,deg . . . . 15.6
!lkailing-edgesectionanglenormalto trailingedge,deg . . . . 7.4
Meanaerodynamicchord,in.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.48
Canardsurfaces:
Aspectratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.73
Sweepangl.eofleadingedge,deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70
Ratioof canardexposedareatowingexposedarea. . O.@, 0.10,0.20
Area(exposed),sq in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.22,6.42,E.84
Eodies:
Maxinnndiameter,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.67
Baseaxea,shin...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.58
Length,in. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 42.oo,50.83
Finenessratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.7,19.1
LowspanWbgs:
Thickness,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.13
Width,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25,0.50,1.36
Ratioof spantobodydiameter. . . . . . . . . . 1.19,1.38,2.05
Exposedarea(onshortbody),sqti. . . . . . . . . . . 20.75,41.25










































Figure l.- System of body exes. A.rrowa indicate positive values.
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130dy+ canard + SJ?_KIllSFUI whgq b/d = 2.05
Note: Canatd same size and location as horizontal canard k Fqure 2a.
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Figure3.- Aerodynamiccharacteristicsnpitchofthebodyandbodyplus








Z/d= 15.7;g = 00;p = 00;C.g.at x~l= 0.60.
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tionwithvsriousdeflectionsofhorizontalcanard.Z/d= 15.7;p = OO;
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& deg
Figure6.- Effect ofhorizontal-canarddeflectiononthelateralcharac-
teristicsofthecompletemmlel. Z/d= 15.7;$= 90°;a= OO;e.g.at
x/z= 0.60.
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ofbody-plus-canardsconfiguration.Z/d= 15.7;@ = 900;a= 00;
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Figure8.- =feCt of canardsiZeonUrO&~iC characteristicsnDitch




















(a) Z/d= 15.7; e.g.at x/2= 0.60. .
Figure9.- Effectofsmall.spanwingsontheaerodynamiccharacteristics
inpitchofthebody-aloneconfigurations.Flaggedsymbolsarefor
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(a) Zjd - 15.7;l#d = 1.38.
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Figure 3J?.- EHect of center-of-gravity location on ~ for the ccqlete
mcdel at two horizontal-cemml deflections. lld = 15.7;9 = OO.
